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&t.  he paper describes the isolation and characterisation of various fungi present in common fooastuffs stored in Army 
wa,rehonses located in hot humid climate of Aseam. Fungal contamination in the food commodities is highest in the 
rainy season and lowest in winter. Among the Qingi isolated, Aspergilluswiger, A. Furmigatus, Rhizopus nigricaas 
and species of Mucor and P~nicil1itk.m were found in a11 the samples analysed. Amongst these, members of 
Aspergillus dominated in the rainy season and Pesicillitm. Rhizopus aigri%ans was predominant in the Winter months. 
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Foodstuffs such, as'wheat; -wheat flour, ri& and different types of pulses are stored by the Army in ASC 
depots for issue to troops. These food&uffs often harbour a large number of fungal spores and under certain 
conditions of stora e, some of them could grow and bring about spoilage. In addition some pkoduoe my- b cotoxins many of ich are known to  be potent carcinogens. Some of them are heat stable and are 
not destroyed by the normal cooking. Occurrence of mycotoxins as contaminants in foods and their raw 
paterials is widely reportedl?. Thedidate grevabct in Assam with major portion of the year having 
an average temperature of 30°C, 225 mm rainfall and 82% RH is highly conducke for the growth of sto- 
rage fungi. S%oe no-data isllavailabTe regaiaing the" type offungi present in the food comodities stored 

. ia the &vice depots located in this region, the present work was undertaken. The paper reports the isola- 
tion, c4aracterisation and distribution of various fungi occurring in these commodities. - - - - 
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, Thee d e w s ,  hemief~rtk-referrd to  a d B p o t ~  T, IT and III were selected for the studies. Samples of 
wheat, whea t -h r ,  rice and var ious~~lses  xie, Momg Dal (green gram, Phaseolus oreus), Urad dal (Black 
@am, ~haseolhs muGo), ~ h i ~ a  Dal (Bengai gram, Cicer arietinum). Musoor dal (Lentil, Lens culinbris) 
a d  Adar d d  (Red gram, Cajainas cajun) were collected from these AXC depots in different seasons vie., 
rainy (May to  September), winter (Oct. to  Jan.) aad summer seama (Feb. to Apr.). The samples were collected 
by random sampling method in the months of July, December and March, which were taken as the represen-, 
thtive months for the above seasons." The samples were taken in 0.5 and 1 kg quantities in triplicate, 
packaged in polythene bags and brought t o  the lab~ratory: Tb.e whole grains were made into a powder 
using an electric mixer under sterile conditions whereas floursyvere used as such for dilutions. &rial dilu- 
tions were madein one fourth Ringer's solution. Thise were further analysed for the moulds as per standard 
m9thods6. Identification was done in accordance whh the procedure of Gilman' and Barnett*. 

/ 
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-- Th& results of the mycological survey are surnmarised in Table 1. Wherever the total number of fungi 
present- were less than100 they were. considered as negligible and not included in the table. Rice samples 
collected in summer and winter from Depot I; Urad da2 (Phaseolus mungo) collected in summer and wheat in 
%inter from Depot I1,'and rice, chaina dal (Cicer arietinum) and wheat collected in summer and Urad dal 
in winter from Depot $11 were found to belong to this group. Similarly some of the fungi were present only 
i s  fey * - qases sqd henqe not inclyded in the table. 
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TABLE 1-contd. 

1 2 3 4 6 - 6  7 8 9 10 11 12 
----- 

Dal Chma Winter I1 3100 - - - - 32.3 - 64.6 - 
9 ,  I11 150 26.7 63.3 - - - - 20 - 

Summer I 400 - 26 - - - - 76 - 
7) I1 100 - - - 20 - 20 60 - 

Rainy 111 69000 75.3 - 24.7 - - - - - 
Dal .MMW Winter 11 690 - - - - 97 - 1.6 1.6 

I11 240 . - 75 - - - - 26 - 
Rainy 111 206000 72.8 12 6.6 9.7 - - - - 

Dal Arhar Winter I1 2600 - - - - 23 - 67.7 19.3 

Summer 111 130 - 61.6 - - - - 38.4 - 
Rainy 111 10700 80 - 4.5 - - - - 13- 6 

Baaon Winter I 300 - 66.6 - - - 33 .4 -  - - 
Summer I 200 30 - - - - - - 6 0  - 
Rainy I 220 - 36 - - 45 9 6 - - 

Af-Aspergillus fumigatus, An-Aspergillus niger, A,-Aspergillus sp,, A,-Aspergillzcs spa, 
PI-Penicillium sp,, P,-Pe~~ioiilium sp,, Rn-Rhizqus nigricaw, Ul-Mucor Sp,, ,-- -AbseltP: 

A pe~usal of the table shows that there is a lot of variation in the degree and type of contamination from ,. 
* depot $0 depot and from season to season. The total fungal contamination was always found to be highest 

as expected, in the rainy, seacion. Aspergillus niger, Aspergillus fumigatus, Rhizopus, fiigricans and 
speoies of BWOT and Penicilliuna were found in all the samples analysed. Among& these, members of 
~ s ~ e r ~ i t l u s  dominated in the rainy season this was followed by Peniciltium. Rhizopus nigricans was pre- 
dominant in the winter months. In addition to these Trichoderma sp, Paecilomyces sp, F~sarium sp and 
Mucor sp were also present some ofthe samples in smaller numbels. Pusarium sp wherever present was mostly 
in pulses particularly in Urad dal. It is to  be investigated whether there is any significance to this observation 
with the metabolism of the fungue. Y 

Certain Pusarium strains are known to elaborate mycotoxins in the substrates on which they grcw and 
ingestion of such foodstuffs has been reported to cause severe disorders in the system. Sim~lsrly some of 
the other fungi isolated like Aspergillus ochraceous, Aspergillus sp, Aspergillus fumqatus, Penicillium 
ap eta. are known to be capable of producing mycotoxins in foods and feeds i s  the presence sf adequate 
moisture and appropriate temperature. However, in our present studies A. Jlavus was isolated f- om one 
sample of ~ooj i  taken during rainy season from Depot I and in atta samples during summer from Depot 
II and A. ochraceous was isolated from urad dal sample of Depot 111. Some of the fungi were 
present only in small numbers in a few of the samples. These were Xyncephalastrum sp, Pac- 
cilomyces sp., ~urvularia sp, Trichodeerma sp and one sp of Penicillium. Shank et al99l0 found that the 
frequency and extent of contamination showed a seasonal trend being the highest in the rainy season and 
lowest in hot season. However, in the present investigation while highest contamination was found in 
the rainy season, the lowest was in the winter season. As relative humidity or the water activity of the 
substratum is the predominant factor responsible for fungus growth, the least growth could be expected 
of during the winter only. Perhaps, in the areas studied by Shank et. al., the relati1 e humidity may 
have been least in kot season in the year they studied. 

Shank,&ogan and Gordanlo while surveying foods and foodstuffs for occurrence of toxigenic mould in 
Thailand and Hongkong recorded their presence in 34:h of the samnples. By contrast in the present inves- 
tigation among 59 samples studied, Asper~dllusJltcvus were detected in 3, A. fum%gatus in 17, A. ockrcseus 
in 1, and Pusds'ium in 3 only. It remains to be investigated to  what extent is the potential for toxin pro. 
duotian wdised or if at all the toxins are produced to  what extent they are destroyed in the ncmsl 
ooohlng ta get an idea of the quantity likely to be actually consumed by the user. Work in this direction 
has been initiated and will be the subject of a futwe commnioation. 
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